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Wc have been verv much ar.noyet
the complaints coming from >ur

icribers i n account of the fuilure
The Advocate reaching them. W<
not object to the subscribers mak
complaint, tins is as it should be, t
pay for their papers, and have a ri
to them. We have reported the gi
negligence to the Post Ofliice Dep;
inent repeatedly, but without
remedy. We are glad to aiinou

that the inspector will be here soi

time this week, and it is the iutent
of The Advocate to have hiui go c

the route and see where the fault I
We do not intend ,o stop until I
thing is remedied. To our aubscril
one and all. let us know when your
per fails to trake its appearat
"Kick"' at your cilice, and we i

'-kick''at our »fflce. By both ki
we will make it so warm ihut the
prrs w ill turn lip.

The action of the Congress of
H Ualted States in refusing uu upp-opiI tiou to ttie South Carolina Intern!ft nud West Indian Exposition at

1 ut Moment was quite u surprise
0 << people and to the country at laimmgm - The lower Home of Congress
s ct h is disclosed a species of pr«
meatless wlnc!> can iind no lodgeni
in the bruin and ear of a pad
statesman. And it is to Le dsplo
that Iheb^iuBuig w « i it i

mil 111111

not

lli^^^pona
c in only Und cuiiTCerpaitill the inexcusable .malignity willft which federal officers and soldierift plied the torcli and buri ed up tbiP houses and household guudt iiud substancesof innocent and defence le?t

women anil children in the war betweenthe States.

T1 e following was a private e e tc
thi Kino-*, but .t is so in icj> like the
author, and it is believed that every
re; der would like to read any thing
from Lee (Junter, it is gi ven to the pul>r

. I'c. l alesburg has never suit away
one of i.er uojs more beloved by every
i ne th in Lee (Jui'ter. We would he
glad to huv e an ai t ids from Ins facile
pen at any time.

EnsJoy, A in., Mch., S, iOOL
Dear J-diii:1enclose O. K.. for $.1 03 for a year's.
FUbverij tii n to The Advocate. I am
glad t«» know that ynn arc gsuing <4 t
soiroedn paper. Long may it li*e to
e'ironiele the ar-ival of the newly.horn and lie about the virtues of the^ * deceased, to make historic the visit's
of.I no. Brown »ohi- best giri in Sleepy
iiwiiun, mid in II el k II 11> * lie \V > r! ll (lit*
virtue of DeWilts Little ,'arly His-r<.

Tri.fti»««r that your subscriptionbooks r»iy show cash receipts. ini'ca.l
of foul jvoid »»U potatoes, nod tloit

.<fe»i»<|i|cnt s ib-n riber* »o«i (h-se li-nd.who horiow their ini>;hb>r*ti pipar,
may soli-r the terror* that u*ait nil
w irk era of iniquity.

I a III,
Sympathetic illy Y ilr «.

L. C. ('.UN rait.

I'r.na Maiiciia.
V. »» are glad f° "ay Ihe health of our !

con. in ii a icy is improving.
Our people nr- not wailing for the

hinlf» to coair, neitliwr the wild flow-
era to Id < am .til'y are phiti'ii.g corn!
getier. II).
Mr. O-oar Hartley jjgvf n*i imlrr- !

tninrmuit I i«t Times lay nijbt for 11»«-
benefit!.f the young people of our com-
niinity. Toe « «« a*i.»n wa< much en- \joyed bv nil who a tended In <h eike
walk C'-nte-t. Mr. ('{ifti.ti ral'n»» and

Ir' Mi^ M.i)'Itid^cll were tLe prize win-J11 rs

Mr. \V. M. f'uMa v w:ll li id it nice--
^ n.iry to seratell where it dors nt i eh.

31 r. Jof in I'die Towill \v:is in oui
town Kriilav. He hp,mud as much at i
Iioinr. as when in his smi-Mim.

c. v. j;
I'tin Fairvicw.

y IvIi111r e- I T);v^ i.t noticed any
news in The A Ivncnte from this iiiaCr ,isince she made her change from Sn'iida
to Hateshorr, I will {{ *" } oil a few |dots.
We think lli<? Itateshur^ A«lv <cate

accoi.il to none. The toiintf I'.Uitor is '

mi excellent one.
We row li ivr th- Inr2«.st snow cn a

t l l.e t. rolli 11 wc have had this int-r. "

L .»i ru-: i will be ol much brnofl. t«»
"5

^

..this community is ver- a

of Mr. Ben- °

.na..
ni« Goft and Uta. A. P. Laka, a
have been very ill, but w«ar« glad
nay both are i-nprovlng rapidly.
Mr. Jobn Matlh«*s lias just

turned frutu a business trip to Newb
ry.

'** 11 r. Thou. Matthews was made
leci pruuu ngaiu.li s a girt.
Our uivrcLaut, llr. U. \V. Matlhvs

, is do.tig no excellent- business.
The Fuirview school was out FriJ

and M>*. Jas. Whittle, the Batssbu
atl t, was present, anJ took the pi
tos. This is earlier than usual for

1.00 The "piny woods" hava been Call
.CO the back woods but they are rapit

coming to the trout, if not alrea
there.

Thtre.hufc been si me rotten stoi
in this trctioii for highir pr'ce, but

i ar looks like a tower pr.ee will be the
Nits .ult>

'"n" Island
ire*
ten All tie Creek Dots.

Ah good old antihetioti times couii
^

back again, eousii: Enipsgetting you
again, and lite moon »i raising rite
good crops, well u good crop of t*>(),) gri# or something like w hat w# i

folks ust to call it the scarlet fev
what Pi.ys y\>U Drs. line wia'her
throat diseases. Koine relation I gu<

Nid- Well, I hope we will have the pleas.
of votii g about the 2d day of Mar

ion- who must we vote for, can't say w|
not good me didnot the T.cglelutor tell
Hit- Who to vote for, no do you tkiok tin

will be u iiuf candidates for every ni
the to vote, )n if they will begin rite a*

to come out, don't be like the i Id *

_r_ minis chickens all hatch out the sai

time, now don't say anything abc
them or Mosey backs getting away
am not mad let us call cousin Wood

1 by <a** George tother d.»y, it mu-t be t«
,ub- healthy about the standing Jai
> ol George is gettirg young too. What
» d^ money worth in Batosburg, I haye
ling little cotton, but money is two hi
hey at Die cti<y of Johnston, can't ssll.
gbt you have any guano in your town it
ross ,s g, oilt or no account tint you eai
art- nor give away let me know that
1") all the sort I ever get holt of Now w

nee you barter guano for Butti«eH delivi
uic- eri net fall, what is the matter with
doll Reynold's, he works hard all the we«
ver get up early Sunday moining pi
ics. some oats in his buggy and off fir t
this ,|av. and it is srettinr thicker. uiiur a

then in tlie night. I.uck to yoW Han
pa- i sl.itIt not tell it. I am *\ailing,
ice. K . D,
,vill
i-ks "I'e'ion I>hacts."
Pa Your papar haa b*en a weakly visit

to us for some time and as ive ha
seen nothing from he'e in your ci

the u*unr, it is with no litt'e degree
r'a* pleasure tbut we give you a few brie
ate Peliou is a new town located on t
the p.rrv extension 23 miles from Colui
to bia and It miles from Perry. It is si

"ile- rounded by industrious, energetic pi'hi» p!e, such as Lexington County atwa
tty affords. Our town is building up rapi**nl ly. Oui mer. bants Messrs. D. P. Sliui
ri -»* i ert and D. U. Spltaltr, are doing1fed liniiJsome busine s. Several car loa
el'' guano have been sold here this seaso

k||^t^^hi^^^Killian, the^^icient 1

several days with her Iriemniis^^BnIj nie Wi-e, has returned to her home in
, Rock HiII.
i Dr. I). It. Kueece of ilie I.orena sec*)tiov l as moved to Pelion.
* Our people congratulate themselves
on securing the services of sui It a prr'J fessioiial man. lie has already made
many f iends here, and we predict for
him long and continued pr< sperity.We welcome him and his pleasant
family in our midst. |
Tli* small gtnin crop is promising.O.ir Postmaster, Mr* J. I). Haiti-]

win ger made a flying visit to the noine
folks near Rntesburg Saturday and re-
turned Monday accompanied by his
mother Mrs II. W. Haitiwanger.

A. B.C.
Eetlilclu-m Hroilingg.

Mr. F. C. Aidridge w ho has baen s:ck
f r some time with the g ippe s able
to b-.i out again,
Mr. Samuel Co loin anil family spent

last Sunday w:th Mr. W. R. lire. Wr
ike lo «re i ur neighbors,
Mr. .I. M. Col'um has been utte..ding

i-oiirl ut

Mis> HI I a Al lridge n cliari.* tig young
lady of our section spent lust Fridayin bate burg visiting h-rsis er.
Mr. Torn Hit* who lives in Augusta

is visit lights parent*, Mr. and Mrs
Jonah lliie. We are glad to have
>ur fuikj coins back to sec us.

We'ire glad to sty our wheat crap'it now Hoiiri-lin.it and wr hop* for n](g-.oil c op.
Mr. I llitcof Mitesbnrg was inji

our suction Thursday night visiting jihis p.-: runt-. s

Mr. Carlton Ahhidge and family :

spent the day in our srrtioti last Sundayvisiting home folks. '

Mr. Sainnvl Colltitn is n.»w a'ck with jthe grippe.
Mrs II .rriet C >!lu:n who ha* been

(sick for sotni* ti ne, is now able to be
op again.

,

>!rs. K'i/abelh Oorder is very sh k t
with the grippe. (
M .ssCerrie Mains has returned l on e t

after »pe nling several week* with tier >
sister, at Wat r n II . 1 t

J.ikie. v

(Fl>X I It* III <4. j (|The health of our section i> very ()
good Ht preimr. j p
There h * not heon very murlt quarto ;

haired yet, th wjjh m hi haul t lit onjh v,
I lit* WM'k and Sunday t«">. ! {

.Mr. .1. E. Riser, meridian; ar.d post- "
rasti r at Fox, is preparing to «*rihirge l»
lis til.oudy a oil equipped store house.
Mr. *iwi. '1'. Ktheredge and his no *

oiiiplint.ed daughter, Mis* Hessie \ i.-it- ^
id relatives in John? on quite recent- 11,1

y j^'The } aur.g men of llii- and :tt!j<-i ing
>m hi it it i tie? gathered a*. Mr. Will

t!a< k's la«t Thursilav night expecting
* k ia', hut the fair lasme* "» nine up ^airsing '

an I they h*il only a stag ^artv of Kl lv»ys.
»'

The yoni'g people enjoyed thrnise \c< ^
t (he social at Mr. M.S. Califhmaii's or

I

mi i ii ii i .

bo night given in honor of th« Ml
to QuttUbauoi of Kkwbcrrj .

Guess what young man ran sa
r*~ that nobody could tall what ha v
ei Cal aaya ha buret the wind.

Buolto
News from Dujiont.

Ara you all of the fact that I
March to-day?

,r£ Blow, blow! March winds blow
lo_ Blow us April, If you fdease,
U8 Blow away the cold whit* snow

led Blow the leaves out on the tree
1I\ Blow the ice from off tha bro««V»,
d\ Set thalr merry wa'era free;

Blow dead leaves from woody ik<
ed Sbow the violets to me.
It It seems that there Is seme grer.t
" traction m uic netn.iny ae« lion

some of th« young ladies of this c<

munity, an some of them hare modi
their home. One quite re*, eotly ,

yesterday, Miss Fanny Bcdeubai
°t sinter of the Rev. Prof. Bedeabou
nK was mar-ied to Mr. J. Q. RulT.
ror were a;i o;ade sad by bar departure,le the is one of our most domestic girl

We are sorry to say that Misse* E
er' mie and Kppie Etheredge have ha<
^or severe attack of gii|pe, but we
Ma glud to leport they are convulrsitig
,re Tt.a candidates are out in a rush,
>c'' called to-day. We wish it were in
10» power to give Iht'Ui »H an office,
u* as it is, 'hey are all married, ore \
sr* suit us as well nn the other.
a" Our sclift'l at meadow, taught
aJ l'rof. B. B. Hare will elds next Fri<
r°" 1 guers the ciiildreu are loosing 1

ward to the time with happy l:ea

j
for they all expect a treat, we

1

j glad to say the school has been a s

cess tbis y»ar, the patrons have b
well pleased.
Well Mr. Elitor, we will have

praise you for sending out such a n

sy paper. I think it has improved
much since it has moved to Hatesbu
I au vorry to say the ugh there is <

ijf great cbjeclion we have to it. J
remove the bottle and jug from

,jj .lower right hand corner aud it will
}r

:t model paper.
y With best wishes te The Advocat

ij{' Violel

f' Brother Nick's Nice Nacku abe
nd Nubby Knocks.
jel (Continued from last issue.)

Batesburg is a first class town ari

fl t Is mark t »' diem ready to
that the Advocate Is and will
f{ «* class in every respect. Why, w!

or I think of this progrenvive town

yr wonder is how we have ever been a

u|. to tfet alc^g without the Advoc:
0f Take her exfc^ded and still extend
f, mercantile business |presided os

llf owned and controlled, hy men wh
reputations are well established in

Jr_ mercantile world. Among the thii
,Q they otrer for sale may be found a

VJ thing from a tooth pick to a mount
howitzer. litre too is a hank.nom
your swamp up local hanks, hut
National Bank. That is to e.ay
tlMt makes it* own money. Why!
just iiiakrs my hea''s vim to think o!
makes it out of old rags, old damaj

Tdrnl» of thousBB^^^ro^t-nn it b<
otherwise, when three such men (bun
among u?) as Dr. Titnmertnan thai
sturdy old Roman, whom everybody
knows, honors end respects,
Whit Watson, the son of Rev,
A. B. Watson whom we all know and
love? Whit is atf»ble, kind,and obligjing.full of hope.hopes that if rrajlized w:II soon make hi.n more than

lone of us. Clarence Asbill the ar|couiplished Teller who was reared at
Ridge Spring, but has east his lot
among us. The Bate-burg National
Bank at present is I aving its money
made by contract, but so soon as every
thing can I s gotten ready the work
will be done here. Of wi.ieh time due
notice will tie given in the Advocate,
so tl at there may be no delay in bringingin the tilings mentioned above.
And I rre too is located the Bites

burg Cotton Mill presided over by that
prince of cottou miil men, Mr. Foster.
The factory | eople call tuui the'Super'
a'd say lit* is the best Super they have
ever worked for, This well said of J ny
man. Mr. Foster and the owners 01
the mill evidently believe in the doctrineof expansion, if we judge from
the way things have lieen expandiag
over there within the past year. The
llilll .n« e I. -1- * * *

.mi au iut qui.It'll [HtM I ft*
capacity ami a large commodious weavingahcd ha* been added to t lie main
building. Hons*9 for the operative*
have, and arc still b«ind built very fast
but not fast enough for those who wish
to occupy them. Now reader what 1
have written is of the Hat«*hurg of to-
day- I am almost afraid to indulge
013 self in visions of her future. Her'
electric s!r*et r.ii'ways, electiic !igh»s
and Cotton Seed Oil Mill, with inner
onaller cut* rprises are within the pus
labilities of her near future.
Now of my mind not the be*t anon; t

the bits iiui which has come to thi*
Low 11. is the Advocate .111J its Kdltor.
[ am so overwhelming impreiseJ with
lie good that w.II come to us because
)( this news paper enterpri918 lh.it 1
just ful like ottering may services to
he Kaitor t<» ?et type.would do i|
>ut my wife >a>« 1 am too old. my ling
I. IWU 9UII, illiu I WOIIIU llUVi' a gl'eV
>oU;li of it. Well, ! said maybe I < oulil
Cett'ne place of d 1 Well, I ion\ 1 kc
he tilin*, but tliev say his wmk is to
r«»rry tlie Editor and tiie printers,
urn over the ink bottles, put papers
a the wrong place, ami oilier od.i jobs
f like nature I suppose it is si! time
n keep tli- pi inters aw ike and to put
hi Editor oil Irs 'list he in.iyrrite spicy editorial-. My wife says
lie thinks I'll bs a great success then. |
i I shall cull and find nut the parlicuirsfrom the Editor at an earlv date.
Another thing which in-pim me
iih hope is vhat the Advocate hns an
litor. Editors not common in our
«y. hi have a gre«i many quill 1
i\h r , but few E 'it -r*. I mean by n

lis. a man w ho has i otivicliona nnd the i
uiraga t * maintain them against all I
» oers Ail of the above, wjih sense s
id ability, belong to <h« Edit r of the t
dvueute. 1 lisvc known bun >in«ehe u
as a we-little-tn*. There never was
lotlier boy I ke him.he is unique,
lwajswasbiiglit.it iclioul and i lie 1-1
atiirof (tie tchool. If he had lived
g|ftday of S. Cm, great orator and j

uci statesman. We would have all
his mantle should fall en John. <

fast t^ing however.John in his grc
ras* nevpr considered handsome.

grew up very fust, and sums part
^ hi in grew faster than other parts,

that he was somewhat out of ah
Out after awhile John went oil

. school. lie was gone from our ni
8 two or three years l»fore ha relur
To llie surprise of everybody a g
transformation had taken place. V
he looked like a thing of beauty at

joy forever, Many of us Batesburi
'* put our heads together to Hnd out

cause of this t real change. Some
it writs a great school John had got;

tks, others, that when a hoy went to
school and he was not made up *xa

at- light, they put him on a smooti
f, r b >ard, stretched and kinder ironed
jm- ou^*
, it Now all or lis who hail boys 1
:i 1T wore crooked, bundled theui up
jgh sent thi'in to this school, but not on

them, whom we sent, relumed ha\
We gotten tid of all their crooks. S<

is said it wasn't the school, wlt'eli tlii
s. nor tlie snioothing and stretching
!m- pnratus. No, the thing was in J
j a beTore lie went nway from us. J
are was growing and he just kept righ

a growing; just like you see the t
onc on the rose bush. 1 here is no bea
our in it, but after w hile \ ou look ngi
bill and you behold a beautiful rise. I
rv111 thinking thats going to be the 1

with John and Tic Advocate.
hv two are going to grow, nnd just k
Jay right on growing logather, until
f. . the bulb on the rote bush, burst
rts °,,e Kr*«t big flower. Aid all B.«
ur<^ burg and sujroundii g country wil

Ui, tilled with its purity and its pro*
and into every home vc hare the Aioen J

cata goes ilure will Le joy at.d g
uiss. N.G. Coor.e

For nil the nice things Rro. >
rg

has said about us, we herewith nial
sweeping bow and confess it isone ®

u9t treat. However, we will ask our g
,, Brother to d.fer the treat until ithe
^ summer, when lemona le abounds

the price is cheap. Remember.ng t
ill things come to those who ki

,

' how to wait..Lid.ts.
_

A Good Cough M:UIcluen<l Children.
"I have no hesitancy in race

mending Chamberlain's t'ougli Re
d a dy," says F. I*. Moran, a well km
* y and i opuiar bake.*, cf J*"tetsburg,
be "We have given it le our child

'.cs whan troubled with bad coughs,
the whooping cough, and it ,has alw
ble Kiven perfect satisfacli. n. It was
>t«>. commended to me hy a druggist as
ing best cough medicine for « hildrcn a
' r, contained no opium or other barn
o«e drug." Sold by F. B. Uunler.
the
"if Brif[U Bov* Started in Bus in
"J" The »>uflli-her* of the famous his tllusnr
aiit weekly r.ewauipcr, l'tSMUi-MMA i-itfr.
» of now placing representatives at every post c

a in Soutli Carolina and they il« sire to scour-"
services of capable hustling agents in cue
the following towns of Saluila county:
Riclge Spitng, Saluda and Wards, am

it! many other towns as are not already supp
The work is prolltable and pleasant. A poi

, of Saturday only is required Over 5.(too ag
are doing splendidly. No money whateve

. t<> l>e paid for the end of each mnnu^^^HBflsold are not charged for. write to Grit1 ing Co., WiUUmsport, P«., and mention
A ItVOCA t K

: Notice to Debtors; aud Cr ditors.
All persons owing tbe Estate « f J I)

Son, \%i 1 make |nymeut to the under
signid, and nil persons having claim
against bis Ks'ate present tlie same t(
the undersigned, | ropeily attested

J. r. ABLE,
Vdmiuistr.itor of the ist tte of

J. I). S« n, deceased.
Lee-vlle, S. C., l'eb 2*, 11HM.

Stiikcs a Kitli Fittd.
"I a»s troubled fi-r sevtr.il yearswith chronic indijcsti ii aid «iervotif

debihty," writes F. J. Green,"of Lullicaster. N. II,, "No remet y helped
me until I began using Electric JJitjters, wh'.t li did ine mure good tlr.n all
the uiui iciucs I ever used. They have
iUo kept my wife ia excellent health
fur year . She says Electric Itilter>
arc just splen !id fur female troubles;that the ' are a grand tonic and invigoratr for w*ak, run down women. Nu
other uiei icine can take its place it
our family." Try tie in. Only
Satisfaction guaranteed by F. h. Gunter.
WILL EVANS.
II..be r.'.asVr, Sliirl maker will,

give y.mr umi order* prompt and onrefuiattention, at
1-I3J Mum S: r« et.

3-13'01. Columbia, S. C.

Masonic Lod^M Ornuuiiscd.
Mr. FJitor, pV:uc allow in i -pare in

your new*y papar to «*y a word to tin*
public of the we'l done work in organizingMasonry by Rev. A. (J. Jvenrdy.Stat* Grand U tster of Mas^u*, Rev. V.
3. Johnson, tJvrrotury mid my«elf, dorinjftwo weeks; (lie following lodgewareorganized Willi a memberrhip a«
follows: Warmer, Is members; Trenton,'*); North Kdg.-fleld, 3d; Pleasint
Hi-ge, l';Sprng llill, 33; Prosperity, |37; Columbia, 80; K'II"an. 27; Styx, 3d:
We closed at Swansea, with go< d
men. We also ha 1 tin* !i »n.«r of meetingI»r. E. II. Coit of Columbia.
TJ.e order of K. A. A. Y., Masons

Iiiivp only been at work in this Stale 4
years and ur» to preheat, has "o lodges,fonts ining 4,17. members. We are
iflad to say we hive llie largeal nuns-
lier of I lie I us-i ess negroes at the heat!nf our order*.

J. T. I.. Dunham.
.

4. J. Watson Appoint *<1 Treasurerof Hidge Association.
By the death of our b«li>vcd and jli^hly esteemed brother, W, l>. Turier,th<» oftlr* of treasurer in the l!ulget.iptist Assoeia ion becomes vacant.
therefore, appoint brothers. J. Watonof Jiilnid iit, S. C., Treasurer of
he a social ion. it id ask persot » coir*
tunicate tvi h him an (Inane <* of the
a*cei..t;o:»

Fraternally,
0. HlIMiKl.L, dir., Es.. C » a.,

Itidge Kapt al Assoeiulio t.

)

r
said When you are biiliou«, use tlioi
Due- famous little pills knowo as DeWilt'Will Little Early Risers to cleanse tlieliri!' and bo *els. They never iTfipe.f F. B. Guutcr.
, so

upe.
f to The Be#» Prescription for Tlalaria
d-fc CliHI aa<l Fever i»n bottle of GnovuihV. tai tklci f Cdill Tosic. ft it- »1(111reat jrgr nlllj ^>itrilt*9 III a tasteless fori!' hy, N» i'Tr.no pay. I'i ire &Oj.id a

5 LAND SALE
e to STATE OF SOI Til CAROLINA,<'MS OotXTY OK LkXIXOION.ctly
, , II. I). Senterfeit, I. F. Senteifeit, \\ilnc

1,1 B. Sewterfeit, Isaiah Senterfeit nn
Mrs. Debbie Kennedy, Plaintiffs,

thal Against
j Estelle i In 11 mail, Fallaw and Juba
f J llallman, Defendants.

\nS l'ART1 HON OF KKAI, KSTATE.
0 i In obedia.ice to the judgn ent of tl.
j jtf Court in this case, I, Samuel B. (Jeori:
.p. Special Referee herein, will soil to th
ohn highest bidder at public outcry. h-for
ohn the door of The First Nnthionni Haul
t 0n of Ratesburg, at Uatesbtirg, S. dur
tulb i»g the legal hours of sale, on Tliur.utyday, the 21st., day Jhrcsi, next;
ain, i AH that certain farm or j iecc <

am land containing one lituidred acres sit
ivay uatcd in Lexington County and Stat
The | "foresaid, on the I'ine Log1 road, nil
#rj, | j lining lauds of Jaiue M. Jones, No.
lit* I Estate of Joint Low man deceased, an
into tract No. (>, and hath such reprosenja
tea- lions as a plat of the same xxx mad
I be by W E. Sawyer I). S., 20th., Jaauar
rejJS 1817, will more fully represent,lvo-1 Terms: One third cash, and the ha!
lad- ance on credit, in two equal annual in
r> stalluients, v, illi iutere.-t l'rom day u

sale, at eight per cent per annum, pay
jick able annually, secured by bond of th
kc . purchaser cud mortgage if tho prem
our isessold. Terms to be complied will
nod immediately, or at the expiration o
text ,,ne hour, »!ie premises will be resd
anil the risk of the former purchaser
hat l'urcha*er to pay for papers and reve
no a j '»»« s* auips.

SAMUEL It. GEORGE,Special Referre.Clerk of the Court,
for I- x ngtuti, S. C., Feb., 27, 10 tl.

am-
tne. i:r»,o()o our grand a.t.ocx

v" Ornithological
Z\ Conies'

a*
Something entirely^ new at i. interre0* es.ing. Re nt what y n are to do. Ymthe may get £2(K) cash. Our ru test is t

s it see who can make the large-t list o
j- i names (or kinds) of birds from the lollowing list of letters:

W I> no C C K l I. I A I' R T A 1
I 1> G E S V N I E I. V E R R 0 I M V®SS IDOIITL.ated

are We will recognize as a bird nnytliinj
,mcc belonging to the feathered Irilie
,i1P whether it he a Hen, Crow.S ' ger o

a ..t any other kind. "Vou can use any let
ter as many t:me- to iu.«i\e a iiame a

I is!'1 appers In the list of letter-* above
lied ^ur bisliuu'i' Woodcock, I'lov-r, Smo.
ti. ii j rh'd. To any pi rson who can uuiki'

a list of or more dtif -rent mimes ti"l.* birds, wo will give absolutely FREE i,r " b. ' lot £ _(x) or 1 |"Js

oil have n fide out yi ur lit. Tout ' line nil It.u In tton'i Hi:nlv. and send to us with Stamped,^Wyidresaed envelope, then if v ii are riwarded a prizt bv be omiiig a suitscriber to 77u: I. imiiti * World. \\rshall award a prize to evi ry who sendst he name i>f . > 15 ril-, ami our g ft < will
^ be as full uvs : For the besj li-t re-

irnru ea< II UH.V, I» (> llltl Wliaf.eli: furt tie soeond b-sl solution each il lya Iins p rteri Tea S"t; for llu seven text In si
;> solutions, ?:»« Ii ilny a Konr .b-SaUihI'iamond ami Kuhy Iting. for the nextbest solutions a (iolsl l*i»i e; a id fur allother c irr»rt solutions, t'ri/. >s (if (mod '

\ a I no. The e ; i i/.. s will he f i"wardeda'ly.you will not l ave to wa a longlime in uneertain!y hel« r% y <u kno\vhe r«suit. The.ie is no letne it of lotteiy in otir plan, it maki s no (1 iTerenee ,Whether w e pet your solution lato ut teariy in the da v. .VII you ne ».l i> to' mail (postage 5 :ts) I liis adv. to u-. ami1 on the day it reaches lis, if yo ir lis' is /the best.yuu shall have tli* fieldWu'cli or if se.-and her t the li au'.iltilTea Set, and so on. We guaruuTei th it jwe will award you a | ri/.e. There >j absolutely no Je.ppori unity for deeep-j '
ti 'ii on < ur | ait. we mi not ais'ord i> pWe w.uit to eet ]i.ikiU well saiis'.ir.l <sub ersbers, and lor that rea »n w<* ,don't «ant you to send any mo ev uu- i:lil you know exactly what pr ymi | ihave gained by answering the ptizz'rs. {As soon at»er I p. m. »«eh dav a- pe asihle. tlie ex turners w ill judge t i.i ii-t- "
to the o<-sl of their ability, a i 1 will ;designate I Ii-priz*s. \\ t-\vdi w t itc ti f<you at od« e no-il'y ine you what prize i;
'ias been awarded you. then if you r.r< pul y satistleil vou em sen.I your s ill- oseript'ioii to The ll'oai id's ]\'orfd a:r.i jyour prize will go by return of pi «; »"earefu ly packed. To a rson of nar- i
r.»A ideas it seem- i upos.-ihle that w>- "
should he aloe to a >le to m d\e r. ieli a '
gigantic i.'Vei f hut wo have the money ,bra ins ami reputation, we know exartly what we au- doing, ail ! if we ean -ilegitimateL gain anoliion sob crib t>

_by this g:a id idea, we know that tlu.millen of wil plea ed > b-erib -r- earbe induce I to remind The iti's11"t»/<I to all iiiends »hereby build ng upnor eireiilati<ui -lill IH tiier. V»'e r.r>willing ins; e .d #2o.lkk> in this i eiit"S" yia boil.ling up a big suh-eiip ion l .-land when this money is spent we re
« rve ihe eight to piiliii-li a n diliealion t It it toe eoi.t - si has hern di«en;i ,i in tied* I ioii'i i « 1 iy wnii its too |;;t.e -

I.r>M!I flMlt I :UJ«* I II711:11st, 10'Jl.
We ^'ivf '» It gas I'i i/.- £" ) ititle enilenl of all others to the |m"soh wlfsenos in lli» I s'.uo't' n tit) :n the I) smil hninlsoni«»ft manner. Oar Ciim '''mitt.'*) will tleeiil" ami award pr /.<daily, bin the s|.» eial jt'iO |.r:z i will Inawarded in r»ept««ui!ier, 1001 A a.. ^bird* nam j fo'ind in tlie tii. I i n..: rie '

accepted.
jWHO NVi: AlJR.

Thr ' !l"'.)n in a 11 "or/./" in ti thorn.t it/// nliuU citr i rrn. ire are l:i. ,rn t.< </..fjr let It/ *s ttiluertine At to our reliabiht:/ ice refer f > 0,1/ A'l -

. isinn.1jtnl or bust,em in > 1 in / <u I o:.
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,r The Hamilton, brown Shoe C

St J-<n»5«, ?!o , will itive yourI) hi duriiiR the ye.tr 1901, lis llr»
of Shoes fret.*. They are made c
Viei Kid, and wear well.
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5il;opiajj Car Sorvlco.
n*. .4 i7ally j»i »i uigcr .orvioo biitwac"i'li-i anrt York.N' u. .1 e : ! .2 U»»- Yorlt iiml Florida I.inIt' 1. 1 ..i y t Sun-In., #'i»r.:T'os«'.l exclii.-v..T ' I' -ii a:i flr.or l)Vuwisi|;'koom STeo|.j; (,'tiiWr; iii# i* ami Ohjervatorr CarsLr.i'.: "4" V rk, O tlti'a'.i:-. and St AnKttstiniFit': rii s ving cur* ! twit.n Aug -la an'- n-i-;.l 3cv. Y irk. mm ft-iiu .\ug.isra »ir.ri .t via 11 a kvPlo. Parlor i*ur4 Lti on Ourl. '..on H'i'l C "lu'al ta.
it.'-. 8 .i 1 ..1.3>'.v York un.l Florida Kjf-n l>:».'.viaroom aiceplof earn in-tweci it Not. Y !<:. Pullman ilrawinion- .Ki'.nsl .'.wo n Port Tampa. Jaol.1- .vr: i.i Wa-huigioi' anil Vrw Yo: Ya. i tan s.roi lac car* btivera Chariot .eani . ..a'.. i)::.iig car. IteUvcen Cauriott.:ul -a .-aitialt.

N-1 .IT. S. Fas! Mall. ThroitLrl
u. .I.;-:-.. i;ic-roo*n nvooiag ear* heJacksinvfllo mil Now York and Pall.:i t m w. cp An^rusla nsv.l Char1lii ,r »>rr« nil nmli earoul*.11.- -1:; . . ; .'P.r-i LolWI-Pll JtcliMnrilhul. : i t»- Ja.'y bfiwooa Jaksoa: « ... >'.(: » nn' i, vi i Ashi'VillO.

N K i N NoM, fc. H HARDWICK,. \-l" * > i. Mgr., t-T. Pas Agt.,a ",1j. Washington, I). CW. i'. TA .. P.. \V. HPN'I',Vl lie: Ag'i) Lav. Puss. As t..AthoU... Uiv. Ciinriciioo, D. C.

"

lii/lLL? COLLEGE
ND COMMERCIAL SCHCOI
II;.s i!i-» t pttronige in it
i-ti'rv.

S; ;* Sossi n ,,p lis FI1]I*».
Sj i'ci.iI offers pupils i nterinj
omptly. Ton new pupils provide!
r by en! lrgi nj i I of b i ritni* l ull

>w is the time to enter the f'OMMKR
IA I, SCHOOL. arses in fit ok
ej i Sbort-li iml ami Tj pewrit in

I.. 1$. I1AYXKS.
President.

) V E R .

In- - - :

Notions, Hoots,Caps, Rubbers,thinjr.

ie'Y and Glass \Vi re.

iys are handy.Prices lo.V as the

e u call before buying else A' r<.

i

, of! M. K. RUTLAND, President,'SS JNO. FOX, Sec., k Treaa.
t»nby, J Batesburg Buggy and Harness Co.

Just received a car load of buggies. Best on earth for thei(K I money.

fjEvery Buggy [Guaranteed ^
1 Can sell j'Ou a nice Buggy, set of Harness, Lap-Robe and\ Whip, from $30.40 up. We also carry in stock a nice line of

j Collars, Pads, Haines, Traces, Bridlrs cad Horse ClothingJ generally. Our entire stock of winter Lap-Robes at.cost.j BATESRURC - - S. C.

jStoves! Stores! Stoves!!
> OAIt t .o a -r> _.v

Leader,sit] ,Mod.ern Prize.
nMado of Indiana Iron.None better.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!!
333-37- 3±o-te3s I£3ecLSeal

TPOT?
COMFORT and DURABILITY.

a Stove that won't cook and Shoes that
eed |doesn't lit, makes mothers worry.fathers
.set* j frown and the children cry, so before buytHingcall at L. 1). CU.LLUM & CO., and getr« I the right.goods at right prices, and keepdown trouble.
ncftY

I J B STOKES.
8 IE?
0 ni* i

?!:: DEALER IN7 5fcki
if Hardware, Stover, Qrocktry, Gin and Saw mill supplies
7ia? Steam pipe fitting a Specialty. Call and see me when you

ij3*p are i» need of anything in my line. Satisfaction guaranu:iV
u

TO teed.
tJ r.n
II 2.a
I h><\

.* L* . .

i

-L New Northern Crown Seeds.

' Seed Potatoes.
i«i

S 3»AT THK SEED STORES
1 O. J. HARRIS.Ola
On

Sa

1 Buggies & Wagons!" He now have on hand some£
«>r t he best HL'liG IKS, W AGOr$?- ()\s, HAKXliSS and SAD-Kwtesatx ,>le,,y ,nhi1">v/ \y,1\ \ \ We St-11 the Tyson & Jones^ A /.A "\ ^un»y am' t',L* l'iedinontn p> I Ojs^^V/Gi » Wagon.there are none bet.pV\TT^T"G^^\J 1 ter. Also cheaper grades.i- V y'vG1 a /tvx^^/ When in town be sureJy\X ^ y, \ come round and inspect oof u,Ar.*' '* Wagons; &

; SArrc rn:ii AN" coleman. ,? SALUDA,- -
- - - - - S. O. ' "

1

n^!wcBTO0f&r?.ffl| t-ureKveWhiskey | JHKBfl axrmim* *m»r*?a!' &3J2Q Hall
n

'
i " furur ivo If bp w« tMp 6ft ftpproval. In PMIft bftiaa, wltfcSipPADGETT. BR Ino mtrkt to Indkitt ctAtinlt. W!mi y«u| II» ,30ltm«ftS^ AUCUjTA,GA Bg racalvo i» and toot It, H It la net aattefactory*3 --. ||f1~fPj return It at our asponaa antf wa win ratam^'l|l!^!ifi|F|!!'f^i your >3-20.^

f-V!;Si t!' 'I**! VW fe.tan »Nt aaO'Uii?i»T«»tjV '||; *"'""* w"m ' *,r"w- °* ^^B

^;. T'*( Proaa ireo » KU6URTR, <.


